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SOONERS VAUN T

HOPES 10 BALK

' HUSO MARCH

Dispatches Indicate Lindscy

Might Switch Lineup to

Stop Scarlet

THREE TEAMS MAKE TRIP

Over 30 Men Take Threat
Of Big Six Championship

To Oklahoma

Nebraska Cornhilsk-rn- sthreeTliiH J

entrained at 3:10 o'clock Thins-da-

for Norman, Okla., starting the
invasion inm a confident Sooner-lam- i

ci .ifidonco that, carried the
,',,,, ihai the Husker drive lo a
IV p Six conference championship
mid mii undefeated .season could be

'' t'ih'' linkers who made the Okla-

homa Hip arc:
i,N- AkIiIuk'ii. Mhi-kui- Iiil

rrli-kn- " "f """r """: l

I Mmii'.
"Jlli-.- : Minin. HlrliunK

IihIimM'Ur. I.inie..
clliinl-- : Mt Mllllril. t. Ilnllll.

l,lluu. l.rwillH-ra- . .IHTrlf-- . Inlli.
I ruler.: .limit- -. .HUT. Milil-- lf in.
HhIIIxk U: V IM-- . Mimii, uni. I'nr-l- ,i

I minx. Mliniirl.Tliin k: HiimII. IVnU.-r- . I.mir.
rilll.nrk: liunrll. MlllrMle. HiihIiw.

Oklahoma is making preparat-

ions io entertain the largest grid
crowd in the history of the Univer- -

Aty Saturday, when the lluskers
lied Sooners take to the pridiron

ir the Sooner Homecoming game.
Oklahoma stadium will

rare for a throng of 32.(100 people.
The middle of this week tiie seat
sales for the Husker same had
liasseil the 11,0(10 mark, and the
allileilc department were anticipati-
ng a sellout before the end of the
week, pending weather conditions.

Sooners Still Practicing
Dispatches coming from the Ok-

lahoma camp late Thursday night
lo The laily Nebraskan indicate
that ('oath kd Llndsey Is contem-lilatlu- c

a shake-u- .in the Sooner
lineup, in an endeavor to stop the
Scarlet rushing attack. The Soon-

er are punning for Nebraska up to
the final day, using today in pre-

paration for au envisioned Sooner
victory.

In pulling away for the southl-

and Thursday the Huskers round-
ed out a week of practice on new
formations and rehearsal of regu-

lar plays. The announcement from
Norman on Thursday concerning
Coach Kd Llndsey's probable line-

( i.ntlnnfil on Ihcf S.

1. 1 WILL STAGE

Clara McKinnon, '12, Will

Be Guest of Honor
Al Affair

Oak iKiuphs will be suspended
from wires stretched overhead.
The side walls are to be covered

iil fresh boughs, and back of the
while picket fence will be garden
IiwicIm-- tor those resting.

Tin- entrance to the dance floor
Mill down a slide troni I lie balcony
to tin- 'mm floor. Although it is
iriie that there will be an old taslt- -

knieil bar on the stage those in
chart;!' of the party state that the

siiiiintli amendment will be
strlrllv

Pimpie holiday entertainment
will In- provided for all university
wwnm Monday afternoon, when
'lie V M. c. A. will stage a nov-
elty ii-- dance in Ellen Smith hall
from :: to 5 o'clock.

Dance Music Is Provided
Mii-i- c for the dancing will be

provided ?nd there will be an
to get acquainted with a

Kir a1 many other university
"omen, as well as some alumnae,
who have bfen interested in the Y.
w'. (' A it) former years.

Miss Clara McKinnon. '1'?, who
served as secretary to the univers-
ity V. V. C. A. in 1920 and 1921,
"iil be the honor puest of the af-
fair, f riends of Miss McKinnon, as
wcll as all university alumnae who
are inte,, .pi,.,! n (nP y. C. A.
during thru- college career have
been invited to the tea dance.

University classes have been
suspended Monday, libraries will
i"' dosed, Lincoln business houses
"ill he dosed, giving opportunity

nil pitls to attend this tea.

(By A Mere Man)
Win t her or not Jiggs Miller s

the Thanksgiving Kosmet
Klub show, "King Kosmet's Royal
Kevin.," it's going to be a wow!
That is if Chick Dox doesn't sell
Us notebook (containing the low
''own on all the skits, girls, and

hat not entered In the show).
Under the direction of John

Tyout. show manager, the Kosmet
Kiub committee has uncovered
enough material to give a couple
"' shows, one at the
Orpheum and another probably In

basement of the Delt house,
ln't take me wrong when I men-"o- n

thig word, "uncovered." Tal-
ent is what the committee claims

is looking for, even if the mem-W- r

spend most of the time arr-

anging dates.
Whi-- n most of the fair lads and

issls trip, or glide over the
board in King Kosmet's Royal
"fvue. It's going to be a question
w'io polls tne most votes, the Kap-Thi'ta-

or Phi Gams. I'm bet

"he Daily Nebra
Cadets Take Part in

Iteflimental Parade
First Regimental iiarade of

the with .lo.hu Trout mak
ing his 11 frit official apliearaucn
as cutlet colonel, was held last
night at .I o'clock. Most of the
companies were present will)
full alleiulance and the K. (). T.
('. baud furnished music lor
the marching, as usual.

Some unknown delay held
the parade buck for about fif-

teen minutes and because of
this darkness had fallen before
the linal company passed In re-

view. Platoon lines were not
Judged In this Initial pnrade.

All cadets will march In the
Hnndal Armistice day parade
Monday.

E

Party Committee Announces
Distinctive Display for

Saturday Night

KRAUSE BAND WILL PLAY

Second Varsity Tarty of the sea-
son will he held in the Coliseum
tomorrow evening. Plana fon the
"W ir Dance" are complete, Hlid the
eiii ire con.mil 'ee will work on dec-
orations all day Saturday.

"Ked" Krause and his orchestra
will play lor the 'War Dance."
They wiil be costumed as Indians,
and promise some novel numbers
using the "war" theme. The or-

chestra is considered ono of the
lest in the stale; "Ked" Krause
himself is a well-know- accordian
artist.

"The floor will be In good rendi-
tion." stated, .lack ITIiott, general
chairman of Varsity Parties. "We:

will have it washed and have
plenty of wax." The Coliseum floor,
whi n' a sufficient quantity of wax
Is applied, is very "slick," accord-
ing to students who attended the
last Varsity Party.

Announcement was made In yes-

terday's Nebraskan concerning dec- -

( iintiniH-i- l on Pucr 3.

ISOPHS CONTINUE HIGH

Fraternity Representatives
Assure Good Turn Out

For Affray

Sophomore organization for the
Olympics, to be held Saturday aft-

ernoon at the Coliseum and sta-

dium, continues to increase the
hopes of the second-yea- men.
Representatives have been sleeted
in each of the fraternities to as-

sure a good turnout, lor the mass
events, according to the sophomore
president, Wendell Groin.

Cobuiu Tomson heads the com-

mittee on event entrants, with
Robert Dobson. Willard I'rban and
Allen Williams in charge of the
various departments. Hetty Wahl-quis- t

has been appointed as chair-
man of the committee seeking to
assure a co-e- turnout large enough
to win the fifteen points offered to
the class having the largest coed

Boxers Are- Announced
P.oxing and wrestling matches

will be held in the Coliseum at 1

o'clock, rather than al 10 o'clock,
as was previously announced.
Sophomore contestants in the box-

ing will be: Fonda Rock, light-
weight: Curtis Poet, middleweight;
and Willard I'rban, heavyweight.

Determined to break the string
of victories which the freshmen
have piled tip In years past, tho
sophomores are aided by the new
new schedule of scoring adopted
this year. I'niler this system, les3
advantage is given to superior num-

bers, with but two eveuts influ-

enced by actual turnout, namely
the flag rush and the co-e- com-

petition.

HARRIERS TREK
TO SOONERLAND

Six Husker cross country men
left Lincoln Thursday afternoon
for Norman where they will com-

pete against the Oklahoma harriers
in a dual fun Saturday. Katie,
Cuniniings, C.arvey. L'thertoil. Cirif-tin- .

ami Janulewicz made up the
team that is invading Soonerland.
LaM week, the Nebraska team met

'defeat at the hands of the Kansas
'Jayhawkeis.

ting on 'Kansas Ag:;ies. Songs,
dances, comedy dialogues, panto
mimes (and not on a dark nlglit),
are to be presented with an intra-
mural revue that would put Zieg-fel- d

in the delicatessen business.
Although this will be a rally

thovv, this revue of good old King
Kosmet, don't bring your torches,
even if the Klub has insured the
show for fire. (Nothing like exper-
ience). Latest reports from Dox.
fireman and flunkey. Is

that pails of wster will be placed
at each door, not to drink, but in
cese of fire.

Now, getting down to the serious
aspect of this show, like Herb
Yenne would say in one of his sec-

ond hand dramatic courses, Kos-

met Klub is foing to o'fer a pro
gram of enti.ia'nment that even
the Lambda Chis cant afford
Seven act.-i- . with curtain skits
beautiful girl, handsome men (In-

cluding SIP Alphs), actors, singers
dancers, and three rid hot orchos

Culliiliui-r- l ou l'ue 3.

'King Kosmet's Royal Revue1 Has
Enough Material for Two Shows

Thanksgiving

representation.

CHANGE IS MADE.

IN SCHEDULE OF

CLASS CONTESTS

Olympics Events Will Begin
Saturday Afternoon at

One O'clock

CLOSE RACE IS EXPECTED

Many Boxers, Wrestlers and
Trackmen Prepare for

Competition

Annual freshman - sophomore
Olympics are scheduled lor Satur-
day afternoon. November 10.
Change in boxing and wrestling
events have been announced, the
individual events being slated for
1 o'clock instead of 10 o'clock.

The change in lime has been
made so that all of the events may
be held at one time. Track and
group events nave been scheduled
for 2 o'clock on the practice field
in the stadium. toad) Henry

;Schulle will have charge of the
'events and will be bead judge.

Co-e- representation will hold
the spotlight in the 11I2S Olympics.
The clas having the largest num
ber of women at meet will receive
fifteen points. With only a poss-

ible one hundred points in all
events, co-e- representation will

('nntlmiril ml I'uru 4.

PLAYERS END WEEK'S

Three More Performances
Of 'Two Girls Wanted'

Will Be Given

CROWDS ARE PREDICTED

Closing a successful week's run
will) (ilailys I'nger's ultra-moder-

play "Two (litis Wanted," the Uni-
versity Players w ill offer that pro-
duction in but three more perform-
ances. Evening performances to-
night and tomorrow night, with u
matinee tomorrow will comprise
the seven performance schedule of
the play.

Hay Ramsay, business manager
of the Fnlversity Players, declares
that according to the advance sales
on the next three performances,
there will be packed houses. Good
seats are still available for the
three performance), he states.

Band Sells Tickets
The university band has been

selling a fair number of tickets for
"Two Girls Wanted," receiving
fifty per cent of their total sales
toward the fund to send them to

I West Point. Fraternities and soro-jrltie- s

are being asked by band
members to buy tickets by the
block for the remaining pet form-- i

ances to aid the band besides see-- j
ing the all-sta- r cast In the second
seasonal University players pro- -

duct ion.
As an addeil attraction at the Sat-

urday afternoon matinee, complete
football ret urns will he given be-
tween scenes of the lay. Scores of
other important games will also be
given. The matinee will begin at
2::io o'clock. A number of sororities
have already reserved seats for the
Saturday matinee.

Play Is Different
"Two Girls Wanted" Is a differ-

ent type of production than the
University Players generally enact,
but believing that Lincoln theater-
goers wish something more modern
for a change, Mr. Ramsay delected
this play from hundreds of new
modern plays open for production.

This production recently finished
a seasonal lun on Droaiiway a,t
.John Golden's Little Theater, an or-
ganization fostering only the best
In dramatic presentation. The Uni-
versity Players have paid a royihy
of $350 for use of the manuscript,
because they are. trying to follow
the policy, according to Ramsay, of
offering the besi obtainable in the
spoken drama.

"Two Girls Wanted" is composed
of an experienced cast including
Thirza Faye. feminine lead: Her- -

hen Yenne, masculine lead, and
Ray Ramsay, characterist. Kvening
performances begin at 8:20 o'clock,
running about two hours.
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Many Students Will
Drive To Oklahoma

Numerous football fans are
driving down lo Norman to see
the Homecoming game there be-

tween Nebraska and Oklahoma.
A lew cars left yesterday and
some are leaving early I his
morning.

The beat) road to take, as re-

commended by the Lincoln
Auto club, Is highway number
77 which goes all the way to
Norman, a distance of 170 miles.
This road goes straight south
through Heat rice and Marys-villi'- .

A good deal of dirt roads,
rough from recent rains, will be
encountered.

PASTOR T1 RELATE

Rev. Cooper Will Base Talk

On Foreign Travels at
Banquet Tonight

R. SMITH WILL PRESIDE

Under the title, "A Peace Pil-

grimage Around the World." Rev.
Harold Cooper, pastor of the Crete
Congregational church, will draw
from his experiences as a resident
of India and a traveller In many
lands for his address at the World
Peace banquet at the First Christ-
ian church, Friday evening al 6

o'clock.
All of the foreign students in

the University and the colleges
near Lincoln have been invited to
be guests on this occasion and
fifty of then) have accepted. From
this number the following will give
brief talks, illustrating the ideals
of their nations: .lames Cuneo, Ar-

gentina: iWilliatn Yin. China; Ju-gr-

Dhillon, India; Claude H. Gor-
don. Jamaica: F. Y. Mtyakl, Japan:
N. Nagal Itonzo, Philippines; Ana-tol- e

Mozer. Russia.
Richard Smith. '2!t. Lincoln, will

be toastmaster at the banquet and
at least 250 plates will be laid.
The program will close with the
singing of an international hymn
anil prayer by the Rev. Krvine
inplis, president of the Nebraska
Peace society.

Tickets, at sixty cents each, may
be obtained by any who are inter-
ested, from university pastors and
"Y" secretaries up to 5 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

Papc, 'Greatest
Living Artist', Is

Campus Visitor
World's greatest living artist Is

on the Nebraska campus, accord-
ing lo his own announcement.

Charles Pape of Denver. Colo.,
self-style- d master sketcher and
painter of college students exclu-
sively, has brought his art and
his own invention, the "fountain
pen paint brush" to this campus
and will oblige students at one
dollar a sitting. One sitting is
necessary for a beautiful likeness
that in the artist's opinion will be
"worth a fortune in a few years."

Nearly every fraternity and sor-
ority house on the campus has
been visited. according to Mr.
Pape, anil approximately five hun-

dred portraits have been made.
The surprising thing about this ar-

tist is that he completes a picture
in from ten to fifteen minutes.
Heme, his claim to being the
"greatest living artist." He con-

cedes that Rembrandt was a pretty
good painter but it took the old
Hrtlst fourteen months to paint a

picture that he could do in eight
minutes.

Believes Pictures Priceless
"Why, in two weeks you will not

be able to get me lo paint your
picture for $1,000." He has the ut-

most confidence In his Invention
which he claims to have patented,
and insl.-.t,- s that he is now on his
way to New York City where he
will reap the rewards of the dis-

covery, the paint brush that
merely has to be squeezed and the
paint flows freely. "I not only lead
the world in art but in paint
brushes." he proudly rroclaims.

In spite of a few sarcastic and
skeptical remarks this high pow-

ered Rembrandt puts out a wicked
line as he is doing students.

do not know what they
are missing If they do not take
advantage of this wonderful oppor-
tunity of obtaining a sketch, for
which the whole world will soon
be clamoring anil will be unable
to get at any price. The Pelts ap-

pear to be thoroughly appreciative,
ontiiiiHMl on 4.

STUDENTS PLACE

BURDEN BAND

DRIVE ON SELVES

Organizations Arc Asked

To Underwrite Money

Still Needed

PLAN IS GIVEN APPROVAL

Interfrat Council Endorses
Move at First Meeting

Thursday Night

Nebraska students have taken
th task of securing funds to send
their band to West, point. Into
their own hands ami tire organlz- -

Ing to raise the remainder ol the'
toftl necessary to send their rep- -

resentiitivcs cast with tho team,'
November 21. A plan of timid-- :

wilting the necessary amount has
been presented to every orpaniza-
lion on the campus and every one
will be able to pledge their support
to this enterprise.

Cornhusker hand scripts, in the1
form of a bond, have been Issued
which cany one dollar's value.
These may be by purchas-
ing them from the Student Activ--

Ities office and will be good for
the amount designated for fu'ure
use. A program of entertainment
lin 3 been arranged for by the band.

('tntlniH-4- l on raiTf 3.

FLOOD WILL TELL OF ;

Nebraska Graduate Slated
To Give Illustrated Talk

To Palladians

WILL SHOW HIGH POINTS

"Across the Sahara by Motor-- '

cycle" will be the topic of the i-

llustrated talk to be given by Fran-id-

Flood at the open meeting of
Palladia!) Literary society this eve-
ning at 8:;;o o'clock at the Temple.

Mr. Flood anil his partner, Jim
Wilson, both ciadti.tles of the Uni
versity "oT Nebraska, have recently
returned front their trip around the
world. Mk. Flood has had sixty col-

ored slides prepared, illustrating
the high points in their journey
through the dark continent, which
he will show-- in connection with his
talk.

Beg Rides From Tourists
Leaving Lincoln in August., the

two men decided to see how jour-
neying by foot would go. They car-

ried a gasoline can to attract rides,
securing rides as far as Logan,
Iowa, early that afternoon. From
there they took a train through
Chicago to the coast.

When they arrived at Lagos on
the west coast of Nigeria, they de-

cided to try the journey by motor-
cycle, and accordingly purchased
two of an Knglish make. Setting
out on November 10, they began a
I.OOii-mll- trip never before at-

tempted on wheels.
Christmas was spent at the Tau-ro-

fort, made famous by the story
of Beau Gesie. After enjoying the
hospitality of the French I'. it lor
some time, they set out once more.
On one occasion they became lost,
and were without water for over
twenty hours. Welding a broken
axle with niiil-deser- t equipment
added to their store of experiences.

Continue World Trip
Arriving at the east coast on

March 17, they continued their trip
around the world, hiking 100 miles
through the jungles of Siam. and
floating 150 miles down stream on
a bamboo barge, they went through
China to Japan. At Honolulu Flood
was met by his wife, who returned
with him to San Francisco. While
in California Mr. and Mrs. Flood
visited Herbert Hoover, and now
hold with considerable interest the
picture which they had taken with
him.

Flood received his letter in track
in thP season of 191S 19. graduated
in 1920. and lauslit at the College
of Agriculture after graduation.
Wilson graduated In 1921 and is
now teaching Knglish at Ames,
Iowa. Both were members of Pal-
ladia!) society during their univer-
sity days.

CO-ED- S ON UNIVERSITY INTRAMURAL liOARD

jT sTTTfT """" "I f . o

( tyf zi Yv

MNs lietiy Wahiuuist of Haslincs was recently made president of the women's intramural board
Dorothy MeGiuley, vice president: Miss Margaret Ames, secretary, and Miss Margaret Ward, treasurer.

skan
Memories Of World

Fresh in Minds
Several Instructors Saw Serv

ice In Foreign Lands While
Others Aided In Home

Training

(By Neal S. Gomon)
Ten years ago Sunday all the

world went wild. From New York
to San Francisco, from Quebec to
HUeiius Aires', troll) London to Cal-

cutta, troni Paris to Koine, from
St. Petersburg to Cairo, and In all
the cities, towns ami hamlets of
the world the cry of "Peace" rang
ttiroiiph the streets.

It was ten years ago Sunday
that the Armistice was signed
winch ended the greatest, war that
the world has ever seen. It was a
war to end war and the costs were
terrillc. Millions of men ami un-

told billions of dollars weie sacri-
ficed to saiisly tin- - craven ambi-
tions of a demented Kmperor.

Nebraska Well Represented
In this great hodgepodge of e

citemcnt which was caused by this
declaration of peace stood eight
men al their posts of duly guiding
the destinies ot their commands.
These men aie now serving on the
military staff at the University of
Nebraska.

Scattered along the eastern anil
western fronts anil In the training
camps here and abroad, these

celebrated with their nun
Armistice day even mote fervently
titan did those not in the service.
They realized even more that) did
tin' rest of the world that a great
debauch was at an end and that
they would be able to return lo
their homes.

Paris Goes Wild
Lieutenant. Colonel F. F. Jewell,

now in command of tho Reserve
Officers' Training Corps al the
University of Nebraska was in
Paris on Armistice day 1 91 s. On
November 11. in that memorable
year, he was passing through Paris
from one sector to another located
some miles distant. Colonel Jew-
ell at that time was serving as a
member of the staff of the Kighth
division headquarters.

The staff reached Paris in the
morning and wen1 scheduled to
move to their nv sector at 4

CmitiniMNl on Vttfcr 4.

IS f ILL

'Benefactor of University
And Pioneer of State

Has Breakdown
Hon. Charles H. Morrill, Ne-- ;

braska pioneer, friend and bene-- 1

factor to the University of Ne-

braska, is suffering from a general
breakdown, according to a state-

ment by his physician, Dr. Herbert'
Rail. Although Mr. Morrill's cond-

ition is regard eH as serious, the
physician states that there is no
immediate danger.

' Chancellor K. A. Burnett, who,
(accompanied by Dr. K. H. Barbour,-hea-

of the university museum,
called on Mr. Morrill at the l.uth- -

jeran hospital in York Wednesday,
said yesterday thai there is a pos- -

;sibility of the patient being re-- j

moved to his home at Stromsburg.
Realizing fully the seriousness of
Mr. Morrill's condition. Chancellor
Burnett expressed his hope for ini-- '
mediate recovery.

' Held in High Esteem
'

Mr. Morrill's activities toward
establishing the University mus-
eum, and his interests along pal-- !

eontolopical lines have created for
him a position of high esteem

lanionp national education anthori- -

ties.
Starting his career as a fanner

in Polk county with meager means.
Mr. Morrill has built his fortune
anil his reputation from a very
small beginning. His latest gift to
the University, one of $!n.0H0,
made early in October, brought his
total of benefactions up to $loti,nnu.

R STREET TslsOW
FREE FROM TRUCKS
R street from Tenth to Sixteenth

will be free of trucks from now on.
Chief of Police Johnstone slated

' Thursday morning that the move
would be effectively carried out.
The announcement was to ihe ef-fe-

that heavy vehicles, suh as
large trucks and tractors would not
be allowed to use R street from

Tenth to Sixteenth streets.
Signs bearing the inscription

"For Passenger Cars Only. No
Heavy Trucks or Tractors allowed
on street," tire being placed all
along the street.

rrves

i'iii-i..m- nf The l.in. oln .liiinnal.

at Ihe University of Nebraska. Mis

,.(.. .fcV. ,'.MM Jtf. ...

War Are Still
of Local Officers

Finance Drive Workers
Meet al F.llen Smith

A big rally meeting of all cap-
tains and workers in the Y. W.
c. A. finance drive w ill be liebl
this afternoon in Kllcn Smith
hall at 4 o'clock. This Is the
final check up and all workers
should make a special point of
seeing their prospects beiore
this time. ny university
woman who has not been asked
to contribute by tills time, is
asked to leave her contribution
in FJlen Smith hall.

TOTALS MOUNT IN T
1

More Than One-Fift- h of
Goal Is Reached in

First Week

AVERAGE PLEDGE $2.61

Totals in the Y. W. C A finance
drive which is being conducted this
week, showeil that by Thursday
afternoon $439.75 of the $2. mm goal
hail been pledged. Two hundred
and sixty-seve- dollars of this
amount has been paid in cash. The
average pledge how stands at $2. til.
as only Pi pledges have been re-

ported.
There are more than three hun-

dred women working in the drive,
who have been organized into a
comprehensive system so that all
university women, as well as the
faculty women, will be canvassed.

Twelve Captains Supervise
A staff of twelve team captains

supervises six , who, in
turn organize the actual work of
soliciting through committees of
six. Kaeh solicitor has selected a
group of eight or ten. who will be
approached for contributions.

Team 7 ranked first Thursday
afternoon in the total amount of
cash collected, with $lv5n. anil
third in total pledges, with $Hti.5o
to Its credit. Team s stooil second
with collections amounting to
$17.75, and first with pledges
amounting to $73.25. Team 9 stood
third with collections of $36.50, and
second with pledges of $70.75.

The drive will officially close '

this afternoon at the rally of all
team captains and workers, but it
is expected that a number of re-

ports will not be turned in until
next week.

L

APPEALJ0JES1EN

First-Ye- ar President Urges
Class to Take Part

'

In Olympics

"Kvery freshman should come to
the hip rally on the drill field Fri-
day night at 7:3u o'clock," is Ihe
final appeal made by Merideth Nel-
son, freshman president to mem-

bers of l lie first year class. The
underclass president announces
that the rally is the only one which
has received the sanction of the
committee.

A request for trcshliicti to parti-
cipate. In the bull pen anil

was also made. Teams have
not yet been chosen for either of
these games and probably will nut
be picked until jusi before tic con-

tests.
Sophs Have Even Chance

No sophomore class has ever
won Ihe Olympics. However, it
will take the united efforts of the
class to win as the second year
men have an even chance this year
due to the change in the scoring
system.

In past years, on the nipV.t be-

fore Olympics sophomores have ab-

sconded from the environs of Lin-
coln, and remarks by freshmen in-

dicate something of the sort
will be the case this year. Kvery
freshman, in other years, seemed
to have hail some particular grudge
which he wished to settle and was
willing to stay up all nipht and
chase sophomores to settle this
grudge.

Wrestling and boxing matches
have been changed from lo to '

o'clock Saturday afternoon and
will be. over in time for contestants
lo go to the stadium at 2 o'clock
for the risl of the events. I lie
boxing and wrestling matches will
be held in the university Coliseum
and the remainder of ihe events
in the stadium.

NEW MEM HERS ARE
FETED AT HANOI ET
Tersliinu Kitlles held a banquet

al the Lineuln hotel for the new
members Thursday evening. Octo-

ber 8. Nearly seventy, including
members, alumni. guests. and
school and regimental officers,
were there.

Lieut.-Col- . F. V. Jewett, com-

mandant of the University, spoke,
is did Capt. H. Y. Lyon, sponsor of
.he unit. Capt. Earl C. Flege. who
is' teaching military science at Ne-

braska for his first year, also

All the cadet staff officers were
present with Cadet Col. John Trout
speaking. The program of the com-

ing year was outlined.

ulElMIE:T is
SLATED FOR TODAY

A cross country numeral meet
will be held this afternoon at 4:3'i
o'clock. Men can get numerals by

running the race once in thirty
7iiintites or less, or by running I

twice iu thirty-tw- minutes or less.

I'KICi: 5 CENTS.

COUNCIL VOICES

FAVOR FOR PLAN

OF BAND SCRIPT

Representatives Will Present
Situation to Respective

Fraternities

CONSIDER PARTY PRICES

Resolution Regarding Lower
Orchestra Rates Is

Accepted

Voi.np linuniiiioti.i appioval of
'In plan to advocate that every
fraternity on the Nebraska campus
support the of Vornhusker
Script," the It tei fraternity Council
went, on reeoni Thursday nipht, at
th" initial meeting of the year, as
one of standatd-bearer- in the cam-
paign to ran., limits to send the
K. O C. hand in West Point for

Mhe Army-Nebrask- game, Novem-
ber 2.

The Council threw whob-hcarte-

support to the plan which sug-
gested that every Iraternity on the
Cornhu.-ke- r subscribe to
fifty dollars worth of 'Cornlmsker
Scrip:.' The lecisiun of the Coun-
cil mean-- ; literally ihat fraternities
will be informed of the proportion
by their t ouncil representative and
those fraternities will decide
whether ihey will subr-crib- to the
specified amount of script.

Amount Is Fifty Dollars
'Coi nhusket Script' to the

amount of fitly dollars will be of-

fered to the various fraternities on
the campus. This script is in the
form of :t bond, in one dollar
amounts. The plan as presented
and approved by the council states
that each fraternity will biiv fifty
dollars worth of script. This wilt
be a cash purchase. The script
will be issued to the fraternity.

During the coutse of the coming
year, the R. O. T. C. hand will spon-
sor bom concerts and dancr": and
this sd'ipt which has been sold
fraternities will be redeemable In
purchasing admission to these en-- I

tertalnments throughout the year.
It w ill be redeemable for full face
value.

Entertainments Planned
In actuality this means dealing

iln futures. Cash must be had be-

fore the band can he sent to West
iToint, and in return for the

that are made by the frat-icrniti-

in subscribing for 1his
script, the band has planned s er-- i

ies of entertainments which will
enable fraternities to dispose of
the bonds without Ids-:- . The council
approved tin- - plan, but it will be
submitted for final approval to the
fraternity groups themselves. No-

tification of subscription to the
bonds must tie in the office of
John K. SelWk by net Wednes-
day morning

in conjunction with the approval
of the script clan the council fur-Ih-

moved ,inl passed a resolu-
tion which suggested that a per-

manent plan for financing trips of
the band be established lhroupb,

t'mitlniteil Ml Pace 4.

FINAL PLANS FOR AG

PARTY ARE EFFECTED

Many Tickets Are Sold for
Farmers Formal to Be

Held Tonight

Final plans tor the Farmer.- - For-

mal ibis .'v.niiig have been com-

pleted and most of them carrkd
into ei'ert for the attair.
There has be.-- an unusually large
demand for n.keis this year. Re-

maining tiekets may be obtained
troni Miss lti.tner in Agricultural
hall

This er's pur ty has tne first
active and o:ficiai:y recognized
liate bureau. A 'arce cumber of
dates ha. e been arranged for aod
the management states that they
still have ,iu assoi meui of dates.

The S'uder." Activities building,
which is thi1 srer.- - of the af.'sir.
has been fj.ii'f- - uei or-

ated. In the renter of the picket
fenced dam-- tloor will be a foun-

tain spray, tish and tadpoles, at
cording to present plans. ThrougS
the overhanging hows, the dancers
will bo able to view the glittenn?
stars. The moon will be at
the extreme easl t lid of ihe build-

ing just pi. niinei ing over the hori-

zon.

Y. w ."completes
SERIES OF TEAS

Completing a series of ihrre
teas, which have been Sponsored
by the Y. W. 0. A. during the fiD-a- n

inipaigu and Fellowship,
Friendship and Finance week, was
the tea which was held Thursday
afternoon in Ellen Smith hall from
4 :30 to ( o'clock.

Special music during the after-
noon hours was furnished by a trio
of two violins and a piano, com-

posed of Dorothy Holcomb, Ger-

trude Gierman. and Patrice Nich-

ols. Pastel shades were used la
the table appointments. Mrs.E.L.
Hinman. a member of the Y. w.
C. A. advisory board, poured dur-

ing the first hour.

Reporters Are Asked
To Get Assignments

Reporters ar? requested to re-

ceive assignments this aflei
noon after 2 o'clock, and to
work tomorrow morning. This
will enable everyone to attend
the grid rally and Olympics Sat-

urday afternoon.

J


